range is circum-Mediterranean and reaches Tajikistan and Kyrgyzstan (Hůrka, 1964) . While Rhinolophus ferrumequinum is the most frequent host of this bat fly (Hůrka, 1964) , other (mostly cave-dwelling) bats, e.g., Miniopterus schreibersii, Myotis myotis and M. blythii, are less-parasitised hosts (Hůrka, 1964) .
3.1.1.5. Phthiridium integrum (Theodor and Moscona, 1954) Cyprus. New material examined: 3♀♀, Kantara, Kantara castle ruins 3 km to NE, 25 July 2006 (cMŠ 3328, leg. P. Benda) from 1♂ ad Eptesicus anatolicus.
Remarks: This species was described by Speiser (1901) and redescribed by Karaman (1939) based on a record from Egypt. Findings are known from host species of the genera Taphozous Geoffroy, 1818, Rhinolophus and Hipposideros Gray, 1831 from the Middle East: Egypt, Palestine, Jordan, Saudi Arabia, and Yemen (Sanborn and Hoogstraal, 1953; Theodor and Moscona, 1954; Theodor, 1976; Kock and Nader, 1979; Amr and Qumsiyeh, 1993 Remarks: The distribution range of this species from the "bathybothyra group" covers the whole eastern Mediterranean: Cyprus, Turkey, Syria, Jordan, Egypt, Lebanon, and Palestine (Theodor and Moscona, 1954; Lewis and Harrison, 1962; Hůrka and Soós, 1986a; Benda et al., 2010) . Its occurrence outside the eastern Mediterranean region is not excluded, considering the much broader distribution of its main host Pipistrellus kuhlii. B. daganiae has also been recorded from other species of the genus Pipistrellus: P. pipistrellus (Schreber, 1774) from Jordan (Benda et al., 2010 Remarks: This subspecies from the "bathybothyra group" was described by Hůrka (1972) from the host Plecotus austriacus Fischer, 1829. The full expansion of this subspecies is unknown, and we expect it to be in the same area distribution as the host Myotis nattereri (Kuhl, 1817) . Its occurrence on other arboreal host species is not excluded, but it occurs mostly in the "mystacinus group", viz. M. alcathoe von Helversen and Heller, 2001 (Heddergott, 2009) , and in our records from M. aurascens Kusjakin, 1935 . Previous records are from Croatia, Greece (Hůrka, 1972) , Bulgaria (Hůrka, 1984) , Austria (Kock, 1984) , Turkey (Aktaş and Hasbenli, 1994; Hasbenli, 1997) , and Germany (Heddergott, 2009 Remarks: Penicillidia conspicua is a species bound to its principal host, Miniopterus schreibersii, and its distribution range corresponds to the occurrence of this bat (Hůrka, 1964) . Within this range, it has frequently been found also on Myotis myotis and other cave-dwelling bat species (Hůrka, 1964 Myotis myotis and M. blythii are the main hosts of this species, but it can also be found on Miniopterus schreibersii, though much more rarely. This parasite species is recorded here for the first time from Crete and Cyprus. Kolenati, 1863  3.2.1. Subfamily Brachytarsininae (Speiser, 1900)  3.2.1.1. Brachytarsina (Brachytarsina) Remarks: B. flavipennis is the only streblid species occurring in the Mediterranean portion of the Palaearctic. This species has a circum-Mediterranean distribution range, and in Europe it reaches the latitude of 40°N-43° N, roughly corresponding to the areas of mean January temperatures of 8 to 10 °C (Jobling, 1951; Hůrka, 1972) . Jobling (1934 Jobling ( , 1939 indicated the occurrence of this species in Cyprus and Theodor's record (1954b) is uncertain, since a direct finding has not been reported. This bat fly is recorded here from both large islands for the first time.
Family Streblidae
In conclusion, the combination of our new data with previously published information has resulted in an increase in the total number of species of the Nycteribiidae family on Crete from 3 to 7 species, and from 5 to 7 species on Cyprus. In addition to the above discussion, we may expect other species from this family (genera Nycteribia Latreille, 1796 , Basilia Miranda-Ribeiro, 1903 , and Eucampsipoda Kolenati, 1857 on the individual islands. Nycteribia (Acrocholidia) vexata Westwood, 1835 is a species with a relation to the extension of the principal hosts Myotis myotis and M. blythii (as N. latreilii), whereas the second host was confirmed on the island of Crete (Benda et al., 2008) . The principal host of Basilia nana Theodor, 1954, in Middle Eastern countries is M. nattereri (Turkey -Aktaş and Hasbenli, 1994; Hasbenli, 1997; Jordan -Amr and Qumsiyeh, 1993; Benda et al., 2010) , and on this basis we can expect this parasitic species to confirm this host from Cyprus (Benda et al., 2007) . In addition, on the same island there probably occurs the parasitic species of the host Rousettus aegyptiacus (Geoffroy, 1810), viz. Eucampsipoda aegyptia (Macquart, 1851) . The occurrence of this species on island has already been considered by Theodor (1952 Theodor ( , 1954a Theodor ( , 1955 ; see also Kock and Nader, 1979) . This host species has been confirmed on Cyprus by several authors (summary in Benda et al., 2011) .
The fauna of Streblidae is represented by a single species, which was confirmed for the first time on both islands.
